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PLANS ARE OUTLINED FOR

FARMERS TO MARKET THEIR

GRAIN THROUGH CORPORATIONPIAHS ANNR NRFnSUiV
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Cooperation New Organ- -Lmnmnities Provide v --ry Secretary of Agriculture Wallace Says That Government Should
Aid Farmers In Marketing Same As In Production

Committee of Seventeen Offers Suggestion.

iiation May ,ow ul w wk j
and Canneries May Start Up Again.

is paid, are to be met by deductionsMr. Mlcelll speaks very highly of
Mr. Davidson, who It Is hoped will
be able to pull the company out of
the straits in which It now finds It-

self. "He Is extremely well recom-
mended by the bankers of Portland,
who are confident that he can ac-

complish the results If anyone can."
Mr. Mlcelll says. "He is a man wljh
considerable wealth himself and he
has the backing of some of the wea-
lthiest men of the slate. He was the
first of the old com-

pany, although he. took little active
part In the affairs of the organiza-
tion. He is a man of wide exper-
ience In the cannery business and is
without doubt one of the best men
for the position."

At the meeting, Mr. Mlcelll states,
a very workable plan was presented.
It was determined to allow the old
company to go Into bankruptcy, as
this appears to be the quickest way
out of the difficulty. To fight bank-

ruptcy and attempt a reorganization
would be a long and troublesome
procedure, while to go Into bank-

ruptcy a clear title could be secured
on which to base future activity.

Under this plan the secured credit-
ors would take the stock of goods
now held in the company's ware-

houses, while the unsecured credit-
ors will take the physical assets con-

sisting of the various plants. The
new company will then take over
the plants, issuing bonds to pay the
creditors, with the plants as security
on the bonds, and with the support
given by the communities can pro-
ceed to operate and liquidate the
debts.

This ean only-- be accomplished by

(By Associated Preas).
CHICAGO, April 6. The ratifica-

tion conference on the
grain marketing plan submitted by
the farmers marketing committee of
seventeen assembled here today. Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wallace in an
address said the department of agrl
culture should loud the farmers the
same aid in marketing the crops as
In production.

Complete machinery for the farm
ers to handle the marketing of grain
is outlined in the report of the com-
mittee of seventeen, recommending
the establishment of a corporation
to be known as the United States
Grain Growers, Incorporated. The
plans call tor optional pooling of
grain, the compulsory pooling plan
having been defeated In a committee
meeting. All members of the cor-
poration must be bona fide grnin
growers. The membership too Is $10.
with no assessments. The corpora-
tion ia to be a non-prof- and non
stock company, with no dividenda,
and he operated on a cost basis. The
expenses, after the membership foe

New Notes on
Mandates Sent

,n" A'flated Vreaa)
.WASHINGTON. April 6. New

notes on mandates were aent by the
American government to Japan,
Great Britain, France and Italy. The
occasion them Is said to
be the receipt of Japan a reply to the
original American note protesting
against the Japanese mandate over
former German islands In the Pacific
north of the equator. The notes were
broad enough to cover all American
rights growing out of the world war.
They form a part of a series begun
by Secretary Colby In which the
United Stutoa Insisted upon Its full
rights as one of the allied and assu-- !
elated powora and also the right to

the of the communities
In which the canneries are located
and by the of all per-- ;
sons who are Interested In saving the
fruit and berry crops.

Mr. Mlcelll states that not all of
the plants will be reopened but Rose-- .
burg Is so situated that the cannery
here will be reopened, providing the
community gives the necessary co- -'

operation and support.

DAILY MARKET ISF.PORT.

PORTLAND, April 6 Cattle
slow, hogs twenty-fiv- e lower,
prime light fit and $11.25.
Sheep steady, eggs one cent
lower, and butter firm.

M.

FOHTLAXD'S UIUTHDAY.

Bv I'nlted lns.
PORTLAND. April 6 Ore-

gon's metropolis is seventy
yeara old today. In 1851 when
the village was formally incor-
porated as a city of the terri-
tory of Oregon, the population
wa3 S21. The population now
Is 275,000. The valuation in-
creased from a half a million to
1314.000,000.

ACrKITS AMBASSADORSHIP.

WASHINGTON. April 6

Myron T. Herrlrk has acceptod
the ambassadorship to Franco,
It was announced here today.

KMUHilMi h i Alt I I :i)

MEDFORD, April 6 Smudg-
ing started here early today to
counteract the heavy frost in
the Rogue River valley.

BEECKOFT PAYS FINE.
-

Chris Beecroft appeared be--
fore Justice of the Peace
George Jones this uiorning and
paid his fine of $50. suspension
of which was recently revoked.
Beecroft was fined for violation
of the flailing laws, but the
sentence was suspended during
good behavior, lleing advised
that Beecroft and Tiplon, who
was fined for the same offense,
had boen concerned in the oper- - 4
ations of a "roughneck" gang,
Justice Jones revoked the pa- -
role and ordered their arrest.
The boys "skipped," however,
and Tipton has not yet been lo--
cated. Heeeroft secured money
to pay Ins fine mid surrendered
voluntarily.

OFFICERS ARE MISTAKEN

The officer today after mak- -

lng a more thorough iuvestlga- -

tton of the activities of the )
"Winchester Gang" learned that
Chris Beecroft, whose sontenre
was revoked by Justice of the
Peare. George Jones, was not
guilty of the Insulin offered to
girls of the community and tiiat
during the time of this trouhlo
was employed and was on his
aood Ixhavlor. learning that
his sentence had been revoked
he voluntarily appeared today
and paid his fine of $50. As the
sentence was revoked because
It was understood Ihat he was
a member of this "gang" and
as this has turn-- d out lo be a
mistake, the officers late this
afternoon announced that Hie e
fine money will lie returned and '

the order suspending sentence
will remain In forte In his case.

I'UK I S ARE SET.
e

The ptires for the "Flashes
e of Action" niovi.s to be shown
4 at the Liberty theater on April

7 and It. under the auspices of
Vntpqtia post, will be 35 cents

e for adults and 20 cents for
4 children. The pictures are the

first official liattle pictures ever
to be exhibited here and should

e attract large crowds.

Kangaroo Court
to Provide Fun

Elaborate preparations are
being nisde at the armory for
the big Sportsmen's " "49 Mln- -

lng Camp" feature, which Is to
be held Thursday. Friday snd
Saturday evenings. When you
enter the armory any of these
evenings you are presented
with a scene enacted 72 years
ago. In the days of '49. an ac- -

tire old time mining camp In
full blast Iavs when the pby- -

--k .11 r.mw.. ff man meant the e)

laws of the land, it is an op- - w

portunlty that no one should
miss, for there will be fun r- -

lore. The ksnraroo court with
Its efficient corps of offer.
Till mete nut Justice to those
who ar guilty of breaking the
laws of the ramp.

Aliens Will Be
I -

Barred From U. S.

By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON. April 6.-- The

bars against immigration from Eu-
rope will be placed up on May first
Under thn nlnnt nmtiiniwul k. ih.
republican leaders. Senator Dllling- -

ubiu nag prepared ror the Immediate
introduction in the new congress of
an lmmiff-rafln- raef rfotlnn Kill
which was vetoed by Wilson. The
am would limit Immigration for one
year to three per cent of the popula-
tions of the aliens now In the enun- -
try.

o .

Great Britain "

Fighting Strike
(By United vrea8V

LONDON, April 6. The striking
British coal miners agreed to the
government's proposition that they
meet again with the mine owners in
an effort to end the industrial war.

Great Britain went on a war basis
to fight the industrial revolution
growing out of the coal strike. The
most exclusive sections of
awoke today to the bugle's reveille.
During the night large bodios of
troops moved Into the parks to pre-
pare to mount guard over food
stores. Kensington gardens became e
an armed camp over night and three
thousand guardsmen pitched tents
on the sward.

Cyclone Does

Big Amount Damage
(By Unite ').CLARENDON, Texas. April 6. A

quarter million dollars damage was
done last night when a cyclone
struck the main street of this city.
Fire started in the business section
at 11 o'clock and wiped out three
buildings. None were killed or ser-
iously injured, according to reports.

4

Uncle Sam May
Have to'Show Hand'

(Uy United Preai).
PARIS. April 6. The United

States will be asked Into the allied
conference to "show her hand" In
the game ot settling the war. It was
predicted in official circles. In such

conference America would be
asked to indicate which settlements
were approved and which are dis
approved, and which ones she be
lieves she should decide, ana should
devise methods for the settlement of
the others.

Highway Is Re
located Today

(By United Preas.
PORTLAND. April 6. The state

highway commission today relocated
The Dulles-Californ- highway, elim
inating Shaniko and Anelope. It is
now routed via Dufur. Tygh Valley,
Maupin, Criterion and Madras. The
commission decided to build the first
section of the new lateral highway,
to cost a million and a half, travers
ing Sherman, and Wasco counties,
which will pay half of the cost.

Threw Negroes
Into the River

(By United rrewO.
COVINGTON. Ga., April 6. "The

boys begged mighty hard, but Mr.
John said to throw them into the
river and me and Charley Chlshnlm
pitched them over the bridge." This
statement waa made by Clyde Man-

ning, negro, to the Jury in the case
of John S. Williams, on trial for the
murder of eleven negroes killed on
or near his Jasper county farm.

Protective Tariff
Urged By Speaker

(By United I'reasj.
PORTLAND. Aorll 6. A protec

tive tariff on mineral Importe waa

urged at the Third International
Mining congress session here today.
Senator Kavenal MacBeth of Idaho,
declared that Senator Stanfield bad
nlulnri hla aunnnrt. A thousand
delegates are here In attendance at
the conventioa.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

Tbe Woman's Missionary Sorlety
of the M. E. Church South, will hold
their regular monthly business meet-

ing tomorrow. April 7 at 2 o'rlorh,
at th home of Mrs. W. E. Smith.

If) South Pine street. The
prneram will he on "San A

." Interesting fans about the
c!' of Fan Antrnlo and the estab--1

will be giv-

en
u it rl our n

The topic of the Bible study 1.
The Love Story of Isaac and

All member and friends
requested to attend.

In Murder Case
(By United Press).

TACOMA. April 6. The discovery
beneath his bed ot a blood-staine- d

axe. and a purse containing $32,
added new mystery in the investiga
tion or the brutal murder of Henry
Bacon, railroad employe, at Dupont
Sunday. George Akl, an Hawaiian,
ot Seattle, whose room adjoined
Bacon's, is held on a charge of first
degree murder.

Rum Plot Involves
Prominent People

(By United Press).
CHICAGO. April 6. Federal au

thorities planned to ask the grand
Jury to Indict several men In con
nection with the unearthing of a ten
million dollar rum plot. The clique
is said to Involve Chicago polltlciana.
liquor dealers and capitalists. The
men were said to have operated
through stolen and forged whisky
permits. The federal officers said
they had obtained three confessions.
Including those of Jack Kostello. ac-

tor, and James Shea, private detec-
tive.

Diplomatic Fight
Is Now In Sight

ny Uniiea rreas).
WASHINGTON. April 6. Presi

dent Harding having definitely
turned his back on the treaty of Ver-
sailles and the league of nations
covenant, Secretary Hughes faces
what will probably be the stlffest
diplomatic fight in the country's his-
tory. In three of the blggost ques
tions now in controversy between the
allies and the United States there Is
expected to be an almost Immediate
stiffening of opposition to the Ameri-
can claims. The questions are: The
Japaneae mandate over the Island of
Yap. an Important cable point in the
Pacific; the San Remo agreement
botween France and Great Britain
for the division of Mesopotamia oil
fields; and the equitable division of
former Gorman cablos.

Filling Station
to Open Friday

The new Standard Oil filling sta
tlnu at the corner of Stephens and
Lane streets will open for business
Friday. The construction work has
been finished and the tanks and
pumps are Installed and ready for op-

eration. The new plant is very at-

tractive and Is conveniently located
The grounds will be cleared and a
beautiful lawn and garden will fill
the few small open places making
the corner a beauty spot: Ferris I).
Swisher. Wullace Singleton and Har
ry Parks have been employed by the
company to take charge of the sta-
tion and have already assumed their
new duties.

Colonel Arnold
Is Flying North

SALEM. April Colonel W. 11.

Arnold, commander of Iho western
department of the air service, with
headquarters at Han Francisco, tel
egraphed Governor Olcott Ihat he
would arrive In 8alem this afternoon
by airplane and asked Information In

regard to the condition c.i tw ioc.u
landlnz field. Colonel Arnold was
Informed by telegraph tnat the loc
al field was m good condition and
that he would be able to land In case
his machine was not too fast.

At noon anoiher telegram was re- -

reived from Colonel Arnold to the
effect that his engine hud hulked p

i.Mniher field, near Sacramento and
that ho would not continue his trip
northward until tomorrow.

) It was said here today that Col- -
'

onel Arnold Is enroute to the state
of Washington.

! New Idea Club Mo-I- s

I The New Idea club will meet this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. K. P.
Ilallou on Winchester street. The
afternoon will be spont in sewing,
alter which a delicious luncheon will
he served by (he hostess.

Edwin Weaver, of Myrtle Creek,
and R. W. Long, of Ynncalla. county
commissioners, were In the city to-

day attending to business matters.

In City Knmi (JlemUlo
C. O. Garrett, of Glendale. spent

the day In Roseburg attending t o
business matters.

1(12.1."
The t'mpqua hotel register shows

the signature of "1925." which Is a
great advertising srheme for the fair
to b held in Portland at that time.
Neerly every tourist froifi Portland
signs In this way.

Site--, on Note
Henry Weber today brought suit

In the circuit court against William
Aderfctn recover $27 51. alleged to
IM due on a promissory nm nr
rpreented by Attorney Albert

pass flnnlly upon all of the mandates labor the crime wave Is disappear-befor- e

adoption. ' lng. .

. .i nrt financial sup- -
TMt XI " ..,rt rn.

'",lf. . .ni SVinK9 bank, who
stockholders' and

Portland, at which

iSTXlriof the bankrupt con-wa- re

discussed,

effort is being mde, 10 T
. On time to save this year

Mlcelll said, "and
will becanneriesat the

spring provided the com-r-

give the needed aid and as- -

million dollar concern
,rito the hands of a receiver.
"V v n.vldson. one of the most

tiui grower, of the Pacific
Ltnrwt and formerly a canner.
L been elected president of the
Eapany. He was In Europe when
k, marten -

and hurried home tmmedl-- r
ut.htAn nnl thn affairs of

f!J W Iirnifcin- - u wu.
bt mjny. The stockholders gave
Er Diridson full authority to use
Luae "Rupert" In any organixa- -

that might operate imti airht canneries during the
palm; canning season.

I addressinf the stockholders
r Juidson declared, "that the In--t- rj

faces the greatest crisis in Its
(story both from the canner view-r:- nt

and that of the grower." He
Klared, "that every banker, grow--r

ud farm in the Pacific north-t- m

ibould support only the Can-

ada In their respective nelghbor- -
kmi TO every oanser, grower or
Linf In communities where Ru- -

j

srt canneries or others operate. I j

itljf conservation, of all credits and
eogreea for the support of the can-fi- n

that serve their respective die-M- i.

For their own good growers
lutbe lure that their support will
d directly Into the operation of the
iwriea In their own community.
V'T cannot afford to take any
hwi on anything else."

Vrdcr Refund
On Land Sold

In Old Grant
WaMhington Bureau.)

"asmi.nuto.V, April 6 Repres- -
I'ativa Slnnott han heun nntlflarl
I the commissioner of the generalU oflce ihat a refund of 1.25
'f acre will be made to purchasers

paid $2. SO per acre for land Ina aunibered section as well as in
II lumbered ones, involved In the

aurj limits of the general route
' "

.
Northern Pacific railroad

allnla Junction. Washington.act of congress in 1880. Twot in and half per acre was then"ted Inatead of the regular 11.25" acre on the the theory that the" aln ' the railroad would cn-- e
the ralue of the land,me road was not built and the u-- e
eonrt 0f the United State in' i cld' that refund should be

.,JJpurrha,wr" ot lnd in odd
I "tlons. The commission-'l- o

that the decision of the su- -

tZZW m not cov'r e en
i""011'. but the secretary

L ha" "gently held thatreioni ,hould apply to the even
I'mSLSf1; we ' ,he

lada lnvniv i

I Arip "f 'orty miles wide

rjrn ? ,h Proposed line
tl Orel W'h'n. to Port-rm7-

W.hich w" forfeited on

U:"' hive Deeem-''.yaV-

i0" PPtlon. for
ki : maT onialn the an--

"oTi; ,.,.4XXEI.

i eele,,. ""bor men have
,0 thesheriff parts

.,'"dr' rM?f of Police, con- -

nlL. c1, ,"ru ,h rm- -
Uri . Tw nUht nd eontinnes

k i, un,,,r 'uapl-- e.

LtH'in dv he re-- k

Vol. "PPefT Gukh" will
" TV. c

th r"d joyousPnme have the r- -

11 w,u om them up as

t --,.7."' 1,our, tedln

from the sale of grain. If a farm
er's grain is aold on a commission
basis, the deduction Is to be one per
cent of the value of the grain, cor-
responding to the present commis
sion charges. The contract binds the
farmer for the exclusive handling ot
his grain for five years and renew
able thereafter from year to year.

IH'iiiAndji Are Made.
CHICAGO, April 6. Demands for

the compulsory pooling of a percent-
age of the farmers' grain were made
today by representatives of tho
Northwest Wheat O rowers' associa-
tion, also by the Whoat Growers'
Association of America, with head-
quarters in Wichita, Kansas.

Crime Appears
to Be on Wane

The crime wave that has been
sweeping this country tor the past
year appears to be receding, local
officers state. Robberies during the
past month have been Infrequent and
the petty misdemeanors which have
caused so much trouble recently ap-

pear to be reduced In number, judg-
ing from press reports the same con-
dition Is true In other sections ot
the country for the number ot hold-
ups, murders, robberies, etc.. have
appeared to fall off In number very
rapidly. The officers state that they
believe this to be caused by the re-

sumption of Industry and Increased
employment. Hoboes who formerly
loitered along the railroad patting In
a day or two days in each town rob-

bing and committing various depre-
dations are now going directly thru,
losing no time, and the majority car-

ry cards showing they are to be em-

ployed upon their arrival at their
destination. Employment conditions
nppear to be much better and with
the. resumption ot the demand for

County Court Adopts
Road Bond Program

The county court met today In
regular aesslon and allowed the us-

ual monthly bills. The program for
the road bond issue as outlined by
District Attorney Nouner, was con
sidered and approved and the pe
titions were ordered sent out to thn
various road districts where they are
to bo signed and returned to tho
court tn provide for an election In
June. The petitions will be turned
over lo the committee, headed by
A. C. Marstera and will be distrib-
uted as soon as possible.

Women Control
City Government

my United Press).
THAYER, Kansas. April . Two

widowed grandmothers, three houso-wlve- s,

and a telephone operntor will
direct the destinies of this town for
the next year. The entire women's
ticket was swept Into power at a
municipal election held today.

CHILD NAMKD I OK I'KKSlliKNT

Warren Harding Householder born
at noon. April 4. at Greens Is be-

lieved to lie the first baby boy born
In Douglas county named after the
new president. The Infant la the aim
of Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. Householder
and according to Dr. Hoover, who
ushered him lato the world, he Is
onduciing hlmslf as creditably a

his Illustrious namessge. The father
who la 71 years of age, says that he
hardly expects to live long enough
to see his son In the presidential
hair although he is certain that he

will reach that position.

AIKI-I.AN- P.SNF.HOVUL

The airplane carrying Col. Arnold
from Mather fbid lo Salem passed

ver Itosehurg this afternoon at a
great e'evatlon. Col. Arnold appar-
ently is following the railroad line
'north He had expected tn pass
over yesterday, but was dMayei! hv

nglne trouble. The flight from
Medrord to Itosehurg was made In

approximately sO minutes.

The "Bringing l"p Father at the
Seashore" company arrived lu this
elty thta afternoon from the south.
The seat sale Is s heavy as thst cf
Kolb and Dill, and the play promises
to be exceptionally food.

Auxiliary to Assist
In Chinese Appeal

The auxiliary to the American n

hold a very Interesting business
meeting lust evening at their rooms
in the armory. Much discussion has
been brought up about tho eligibil-
ity of memliership to the auxiliary,
and the following extract will enter
most of the common questions In re-

ference to eligibility:
The 'institution of the American

legion provides by "artlclo 13. sec
tion 1, for the recognition of an aux
iliary of the American Legion, sec
tlon two of said article limits the
membership In such auxiliary to the
mothers, wives, daughters and sisters
of (he members of the American Ln--

gion and the others, wives, daught-
ers and sisters of all men and wo
men who were in the military or
naval service of the Culled Statea
botween April 16, IS 17, and Novem-
ber 11. 1918, and died In line of
duty or after honorulile
ami prior to Novetnher it, 19 20."

This shows plainly that th'. rela
tive must be a leglon.iiire before one
may become a member of the auxil
iary.

Guy Cordon, a leslonalrrc. talked
for a brief period to the aulllu-- y

on the Chinese relief appeal whi h
is to be launched In this city this
week. The legion has taken over
the work for the entire county and
have asked the auxiliary tn canv ins
thn resident district cf this 'Hy
They responded unanimously and
Mis Stuart has alreadv starte.i pre-

paring for the work. When the girls
come to your door give t ou
feel that you can. knowing tnat It

l going for a good cause A vety
small sum will keep one Chinaman
for days, and they are starving to
death by the thousands wl'h no crops
In sight for five months

The auxiliary has set the nonilu.il.
sum of $1.00 for the yrnily duo
and membership cards may l, l'id
from Miss Ileulah Jew. tt it the
S'ews-Revle- office. The pins for
the organisation are an emblem of a

Due star upon a white field, ml a

gold star for those having di. l in
servlre.

The.auxiliary will entertain the
members of the legion at tb'1 trxt
meeting and a rood time Is assure:!
for all.

Dr. C. IT. Haller. rt Pou'h IWt
creek, was a business visitor In thn
city for several hours today He was
accompanied by Mrs BalWy, who
spent (he afternoon shopping

Building Obtained
For Blind School

SALEM. April 6 Contract for a
two year lease on a three story and
basement apartment house on Hum-sid- e

and Grant Avenues, Portland,
to be used as temporary quarters
for the state employment Institution
for the adult blind, was closed by
the state board of Control Monday

The building which was recom-
mended to the board by J. F. Mey-
ers, former superintendent of

school for the sVhtless. and
who is now superintendent of the
new state Institution, is said to ni
the most acceptable available for thr
purpose. Students In the Institution,
together with their families. In the
case of married adults, win te ai
housed In the building during their
attendance at the school.

The board also confirmed the ap-

pointment of O. H. Simmons of
Portland, to be assistant to Super-
intendent Meyers, and field manager
for the Institution. Mrs. Meyers wir,
be employed as matron of the in-

stitution upon the occupation of the
new building on May first.

Chamber Commerce
Meeting Postponed
Rather than Interfere with 'he

regular band practice the meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce called for
1 Hshl memm nr. a , ml llA In nm- -

W " ....... K " -

paring for the meeting the officials
of the organization forgot that each
Tuesday night Is the regular night
for the practice of the Douglas Coun-

ty bund and upon arrival found the
v j i au mf.1.1 fit m rnhitArael In
order that the band may prepare for

. .... .. V.

its regular weesiy coprene wimukl. n.M l mm rlAPmeri best to

postpone the Chamber of Commerce
meeting until aome ruture naie. m
Kia n manv fminter atractlons

there were a large number of Inter
ested persons present ror me meev

lng.
m u.-- v t Ta nafar man.

Is ariln able lo' b about the etreet- -

Aiint.i tn n i noma 1 tiinr UVIUH vaaaM- -

several weeks with a severe case of
neuritis.

o
in a,..A iiiiimm In the CitV

M . v. I ' l. ft -
ennr tnAtr and entered a plea of

guilty to a eharare of speeding and
, a . r ac TAmir Shanks.

with whom Strader Is alleged to have
beea racing, was also ordered to ap
pear o a like coarge.


